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A good habit cannot be formed
too early start the children on

"

GkLyon's
PERFECT

Send 2c stamp for generous sample of either Dr. Lyon's
Perfect Dental Cream or Tooth Powder.

1. W. Lyon & Son., Inc.5 6 l.V. 27th St., N. Y. City

SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

a fitting dose to a week filled
ASwith charming affairs, Mrs. John

11. McXary will be hostess Satur-
day afternoon for nil informal tea in
honor of her house Km's'H tlio Misses
(jertrude nnd Margaret Gray of Soattln,
and Miss Kva Kaiiey, of Hillslioro, who
arrived todav accompanied by Miss
Martjaiet (Iray, who has lieen a guest
at the liailey resilience fur several
days.

About twenty matrons and maids
lave been invited to call during tne
afternoon, many of whom are old
friends of the (line girls.

Mrs. George liodgers was hostess this
afternoon for an informal bridge, her
quests including the members of the
Thursday club. This club composed of
a iroiip of prominent matrons is one of
the few bridge clubs iu tlio sniurt set
this seasn.

a

Mr. and Mis. (1. W. NhauJ, were hosts
Tuesday evening lor a five hundred
party, their guests being the members
of the "K. O. T." curd club.

Three tables were arranged for the
players, in rooms prettily decorated
with Oregon ginpe and greenery. Prizes
were awarded to Miss Alary Wain anil
Lee. Lane.

Mrs. A. L. Urown assisted iu the
serving.

As a delightful pre nuptial attention
to Miss Ada Snook, who is soon to

the bride of Mr. Ireland, of r'orest
Grove, the women of .the Salem Degree
of Honor lodge complimented the bride-to-b- e

with a shower Wednesday af-
ternoon at the homo of her parents, Mr.

nd Mis. If. .Snook, Liberty street.
As a gift from the lodge the bride-elec- t

was the recepient of u hundsome
nilver service set presented by Mrs.
Edith D.irr. Refreshments closed the
enjoyable afternoon.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Walton on South Fourteenth afreet, wns
the scene of a pleasurable surprise
varly Tuesday evening, when a mill-
iner of friends gathered iu honor of the
host's natal anniversary

Five hundred rounded out tiio even-
ing, followed bv refreshments. High
seoro honors fell to Mrs. Willi, Mrs.
Long, ( (1. Long and K. L. White.

Mrs. Long and Airs. Stege assisted
with the serving.

The card tables were circles by: Mr.
and Mrs. ('. Wain, Mr. nml Mrs. C. (!.
Long, Mr. and Airs. K. L. While, Mr.
and Airs. L, W. (ileason, Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Gregory, Air. and Mrs. l'anl
Ktege, Mrs. N. Colvin nml V. II. Hiehie.
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nintrons and maids are
SOCIKTY over the, rumor

prospects of the Hotel M.irion
'dinner dances which, if they material-- I

i.e, will be given twice a month,
'

Since the season for formal dances is
'almost over, there seems no reason wiy
(these dinner dances should not be very
'successful and enthusiastically greeted
bv both the married set and the young
er belles .ind beaux. It is utterly im-

possible to keep away from the fas-
cinating art oi dancing whether one is
eating, or talking ami the field that has
just been invaded by one or two ma-

trons of the smart set is just tiie place
for this cherished diversion.

Then, too, these dinner d.inccs would
afford a splendid opportunity and a
delightful way for the bachelors and
younger men to reciprocate their social
obligations.

h it

Airs. Charles (Iray, of Kugene, will
be the week end guest of her son and
daughter-in-law- , Air. and Airs, (leorge
Willi.iiu (iray.

ft it

Airs, Clan Stinson entertained the
illations of her Kensington club Wed-
nesday afternoon. The afternoon was
devoted to afney work, followed by
a delicious lunch, which was enjoyed at
a table adorned with white flower),
white and green appointments suggest-iv-

of the approach of St. Patrick. 'a day
being effectively used.

Places were marked for fourteen
members nnd Airs. C. D. Purdy an addi-
tional guest. The hostess wiis assisted
in the serving by Mrs. C. .1. ( llmstead.

The next club meeting will be at the
residence of .Mrs. lioss Aloores in two
weeks.

ft it

Afiss Klene Fawk has gone to Fort-lan-

where she will visit for a couple of
weeks.

Hev. and Airs. Carl II. Klliott presid
ed over i dinner Tuesday evening, their
guests being the elders of the First
Presbyterian church and t'neir wives.

The prettily appointed table was een- -

tered with an nnav of yellow daffodils
and greens, with covers for: Air. and
Mrs. John Aloir, Air. and Mrs. P. If.
Uayinoinl, Air. and Mrs. .1. A. Pooler,
Mr. and Airs. .1. A. Skuife, Dr. .ind
Mrs. L. (1. Altmiiii, Air. and Airs. C. I).
Punly, T. (!. Albert ami Dr. 11. How-ma-

Aliss Leora Alonis and Jay Morris
entertained a number of their friends
with a party Saturday evening it their
home in Salem lleighis. The rooms were
prettily decorated with pussy willows.
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Music and games formed the evening's
diversion followed by refreshments.

Those enjoying the evening were
the Misses Martha Wicberg, Alinnie
Spranger, Julia Chase, Alethia Ander-
son, Clara Aliller, Ol idys Thompson, 01-g- a

Wicberg, Leora Alorris, Alessers
Harold Benjamin, Hen Sawyer, Fred
Spranger, Donald Wilson, Harold An-

derson, .Maurice lawyer, Jay Alorris.

lie

PERSONALS

C. I). Fults went to Dallas this morn-
ing.

T. A. Livesley went to Portland this
morning.

H. G. White of Falls City, was in the
citv vestenlnv.

Fred S. liyiion is iu Dallas on re.il
estate business.

D. (Iray was a Salem visitor yester-
day, from Turner.

'Louis Meyer, of Silverton, was iu'
the city yesterday.

II. K. Peetz, of C'loverd.ile, was ill
the city yesterday.

G. II. Karl, of Kugene, registered yes-
terday at the Hligh.

II. S. (lile went to Portland this:
morning on the Oregon Klectrie.

Charles S. Piper of the firm of Seott
and Piper went to Portland this morn-- :

nig.
Carle Low, Fmil Lop and Alfred Loe,

all of Silverton, were in the city yes-
terday.

F. A. Krixon went to Corvallis yes-
terday, where he will begin work on the
forestry building.

Among the newspaper men nt tending
the conVerence at the state house to-

day are Hruce Dennis of the La (Irande
Observer, K. E. Brodie of the Oregon
City Enterprise, (too. Cornwall of the
Oregon Tiniberinau, und Prof. Erie Al-

len, head Of the I', of O. department of
journalism.

The Old Camp Ground

To Bejade Beautiful

At the last state fair the campus
club appointed a committee consisting
of Juili.'e (iallowny, County Commis-
sioner lieckwith and Air. Simerol, to ar-
range for be.iutifying t lie camp ground
at the state fair, nnd to urge upon the
county and city the necessity of a
hard surfaced road to the grounds.

At the request of the state fair
board the committee conferred with it
today on the matter and urged th.it the
grounds he no longer used as a cow pas-

ture, that the lots in the camp ground
be permanently marked, and the streets
improved. The ground is level, and the
water stands on it after a h.ml rain.
Mayor Tozier wrote Judge Calloway
that the ground were unsanitary nnd
not now suitable for camping purposes.

The committee suggested tlio grounds
be put in shape and placed in charge
of someone, and that they be advertised
as free cninpin;; grounds for tourists
during the slimmer. Salem 's Floral so-

ciety, if the strei'ts .ire laid out, prom-
isees to plant roses and other flowers
and to beautify the grounds.

The board thanked Judge Galloway
and the committee for their interest
and promised to with them
in having the historic old camp ground
improved and made habit.ible.

TAKEN TO L03 ANGELES.

T.os Angeles, Cal., Alnrch ft. Spirited
here by Ventura county officers, l.ouis
Fortine, confessed murderer of Peter
I'urrer, his wife and baby, is held in
Los Angeles county jail today for safe
keeping.

New Today Ads worlt while you
sleep will have results for you in the
morning.

After rhe tain sunshine and a most earnest desire
for a goodly supply of these

NEW WASH GOODS
There has been a veritable delude of new Spi-injj- : poods at this store

within the past two days. Tons of delayed freight rolling in all at once
hundreds upon hundreds of bolts of New Colored Cotton Fabrics. A
most excellent time to make your selections never a better time to buy
to such good advantage. To attempt description of such a varietv is un-
thinkablewe merely announce that thev AUK NOW READY.

New Silks
"They are Just Simply Beautiful" is the
least that can be said of them.

High-Typ- e Footwear
Madam, you with tho innate longing for

pretty shoes; you who, through disap-
pointments, have come to believe that the
distant metropolis is the only place where
such may be obtained; you, we ask, look
at this illustration, read the description,
note our prices.

lirown Kid, I,aee, exactly as illustrated $3.85

lllack Velvet, Gypsy, I.aee 53.45

lllue Velvet, Ciypsy, 1(1 lluttou $3.85
White Washable Kid, I.aee, plain loe, like
illusl ration 55.00
Those Leathe.- - Shoos are of the softest and lightest
Kid witlt turned soles ideal Spring Footwear,
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WOMEN OF OREGON !

Women Everywhere Endorse this "Favorite"

Lenta, Oregon. "In my younger

W'frwk

1 l iLsTfos TVS

WW

to days i was greatly
trouuiuu nuu ao
on iuy ctoniach ;

it gave me lota of
trouble. I began
using Dr. Pierce's
medicines and
received such
relief that I can

a large family and
am a ereat urnnd--

mother and have always insisted that
my daughters-in-la- use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription when expecting
to become a mother." Mm. B. if".

Skeley, 6411 frith Street, 8. E.
Thousands of women who are no

blessed with robust health cannot
understand why thousands of other
women continue to worry and suffer
from ailments peculiar to women when
they can obtain for a trilling sum Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which
will surely and quickly banish all pain,
distress and misery and restore the
womanly funotions to perfect health.

Young mothers who preserve he
charms of face and Jigure in epite of
an increasing family and the care of
growing children are always to be
envied. Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription gives the strength and health
upon winch happy motherhood de-

pends. It practically does away with
the pains of maternity. It enables the
mother to nourish the infant life de-

pending on her, and enjoy the hourly
happiness of watching the develop-
ment of a perfectly healthy child.

IMPORTANT NPKCIAI. OFFER TO
REAl'KKN OF THIN I'APtU.-A- ny rr-o- n

desiring a copy of The People'! Common
Sense Medical Adviier before the edition la
exhausted should send this notice togetherfwith
tureedimca (or stamps) to Dr. Pierce, Invalids
Hotel, Bultalo, N. Y., and a copy will U) sent
y return mail, all charges prepaid.

Don f
Buy that new Spring Bonnet

until you have your face toned
up, lines and superfluous hair
removed. You will look ten
years younger. Try one and be
convinced.

If your hair needs attention,
or you arc bothered with corns,
we can help you there, alto.

Manicuring, Hairdressing,
Shampooing, all Beauty Culture
work. Prices right, consultation
free.

Open Saturday evenings.

IMPERIAL BEAUTY
PARLORS

301 Bank of 'Commerce Building,
Thone 393 Salem, Ore.

WILLING RETURN.

San Francisco, March fl. Willingness
to return to Seattle and face charges of
being connected with an alleged black-
mail plot was manifested today by Miss
Dottie Coots and Miss dllinn Peterson,
under arrest here. Hot It vigorously de
nied having nnv connection with such
a scheme. All they want, it was de-

clared, is a chance to prove their inno
cence.
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Willamette Notes I

The Y. W. C. A. had their installa-- !

tion of officers this afternoon iu their
hill. Miss Aetna Funnel was elected
president tor the coming year. She is
one of the most prominent young ladiej
in the junior class and has been idea-titic- d

with a number of student organi-- 1

zation as an officer. Tho Y. W. C. A.
had charge of the chapel exercises tins'
morning with Miss Rosamond Gilbert
presiding. Miss Margaret Flower s.ingj
a solo, as did also Miss Mildred Wig
gins. After chapel several of the Y.I
W. C. A. young ladies sold sandwiches!
to the students, the proceeds from
which will be used as a fund to spend
at tho Summer conference which is held
in dune at Seabeck, Washington.

The Student Volunteer baud ius had
a mission style book case built nnd
placed on the second floor ot r.aton
h ill. In it are a number of curios from
India, sent by Miss Laura Austin a
missionary at Karod.i, India. Miss Aus
tin graduated from Willamette a few)
years ago and has since been teaching
in tlie mission school in India. Among
the curios are beads iiiude by the i)

tive Indians; pictures, pipes, combs,
corals, metals, jewelry and various
kinds of gracus. The Student Volun-
teers meet every Mondav evening to
discuss practical mission problems.

he Adelante Literary society have
as their progr im for tomorrow after-
noon a musicale. The program as fol-
lows:

Piano duet, Misses Vesta Mulligan
and Caroline Sterling.

Song of Spring, Miss Xellie Patchin.
Vocal solo, Miss Mildred Wiggins.
Charms of Music, Miss Ada Uoss.
Mandolin solo, Miss Fern Wells.
The Philodosians program will be of

a Herman nature. Tho topic "der-
ma ay" will be discussed by Prof, tlus-a- v

Kbsen. The professor is ably fitted
to talk on this subject as he is a n.itive
born (ierniun and received his educa-
tion in the German universities.

Miss Leila McCaddaui will sin.; sev-
eral German songs.

The Prohibition as-

sociation will hold a meeting "it 1122
State street Saturday evening and al-

so have a program and a social hour
later.

The First Methodist church Epworth
league will hold an .into party tomor-
row evening, meeting at the church at
8 o'clock.

The Awards Committee, to determine
who shall receive awards for basketball
this year, will meet tomorrow at the
student body office. Those who are
eligible for awards this year .ire: Cap-
tain Lloyd Shisler, Howard Jewett,
Karl Flegel and Russell Brooks.

The squad met yesterday anil elected
Karl Flegel captain for next year. Fle-
gel is also eapt.iin for next year's foot-
ball team.

The Freshman Glee will be held next
Wednesday evening March 1.) at the
First Methodist church. The reason for
holding it in the church rather than
the chapel was to give more people the
privilege of hearing it. This 'musical
contest is the big event of the ye.ir in
musical circles at the college, as every
class writes the words and music to
their own song and every member must
I articiratc in its rendition.

. four classes are h.ird nt work
practicing for the event and music can
he he.ird at all times about the campus,
as the aspiring sopranos, contraltos,
tenors and basso profmidos rehearse
their parts.

This contest is open to tho public
and no charge is made. The winning
song will he decided upon by two sets
of judges, one on composition and
music; the other on rendition.

W. P. TRACK COMPLETED

Kugene. Ore., Mar. !. There is now
a line of steel rails extending from Ku-

gene to Marshfield without a break, ex-

cept at the I'nipqua river, where the
big bridge is not yet completed. The

crew from the north reaeh-e-

the I'nipipiii one day this week. The

CHIEF OPPOSITION TO THE PRESIDENT'S
OOREIGN POLICY COMES FROM DEMOCRATS

Milk
fr r
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itl to nsht, top: Conprewmen Flood, Clark and Kitchen leaving Whit
iiouse afler conferenre with prcflidcut. Bottom: Senatom Stcne and Gore.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
CHINESE FANCY AND DRY GOODS

Goods Selling at Cost
We make up Klmonas, Wrappers, House Dresses and Underwear.

Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Mattings, Blankets, Comforters,
etc.

291 N. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

WOULD YOU?
Would you go to a hardware merchant or a black-

smith if you wanted to have a pair of glasses fitted,

or would you go down to some place where there was

a box full of all kinds and just pick out a pair and

put them on and wear them, whether they fitted or

not? No, we think you would go to a man that spe-

cializes in this line of work, a man that has given it

time and study, and is able to give you the best pos-

sible fit.

Now, why not give your feet the. same considera-

tion? Take them to a specialist in this line and have

your feet correctly fitted with shoes that will correct

the results of a lot of incompetent fitting.

We are prepared to give you expert shoe fitting,

guaranteeing the fit of every pair of shoes taken from

our store. This is the foundation of our large and

growing business.

Shoe Repairing at cut rates. Best leather and best

workmanship.

Ever-We- ar Guaranteed Hose Cotton, Lisle and Silk,

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
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track is completed nnd all that remains,
is the ballasting before through train
service by ferrying over the I'nipqua
will be inaugurated.

Tt is now possible to dispatch a (rain
'from Kugene to the I'mpqua and ie'
passengers can ferry across the river,
nnd take nuother train to Marshfield.
making the trip in a very few hours,
whereas it formerly took them more
than a day to make it.

Vrnm now on the construction crews
ivill be busy ballasting and putting on
the finishing touches to the line.

DEMAND EIGHT HOUR DAY
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today that their memberships hud over-
whelmingly voted in of present-
ing to the railroads demands for no
eight hour day and time and a half for
overtime.

POSTMASTER AT BELL1NGHAM

Washington. Mar. !) (ieorgo II.
Watrons was confirmed as postmaster
at Hcllingliam, Wash., bv the sennle

LAND OmCE FILLED

Washington. Mar. It. The d
day confirmed trunk Boyle as ireeiv

Chicago, Mar. !. Heads o four rail- of public moneys and Civile W'nlkc
oad brotherhoods officially announced as hind registrar at Juneau, Alaska.
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Low Westbound

Colonist Rates
; ON SALE

March 25 to April 14, inc.
from eastern points to all Southern Facifie sta-- ,

tions in Oregon.

Stopoors allowed within 30 days from date of
sale at all Oregon points on Southern Pacific.
Write yoiu" eastern friends of the opportunities
for settlers in western Oregon.

Money can be deposited with local agent, who
will make all arrangements and hae tickets de-

livered to your eastern friend or relative.

Ask Your Local Agent or Write

John, M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

Southern Pacific

M
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